MEATH ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual Excursion, Saturday June 24th, 2017
Visiting Monaghan (Monaghan Co. Museum and St Macartan's Cathedral, etc),
and the Ulster-American Folk Park, Omagh, Co. Tyrone
Excursion organiser: Julitta Clancy, tel. 01 8259438; 086 056 2177 (julitta1@hotmail.com)

Bus collection points and times (Donoghues coach)
Dunshaughlin (courthouse):
Ross Cross (post office)
Navan (Ardboyne Hotel):
Wilkinstown (optional):
Nobber (optional):
Kingscourt:

08.15 am
08.20
08.30-8.45
09.00
09.15
09.30

Programme (approximate times): Bring walking shoes and raingear [just in case!]
10.15 am:
Monaghan town: morning tea/coffee and scone, Hillgrove Hotel
10.45-11.20: St Macartan's Cathedral - tour the cathedral
11.30-12.30: Monaghan County Museum - tour the large collection in this award-winning
museum, and visit special exhibition “200 Years of Policing in Ireland”.
13.30:
Ulster-American Folk Park, Omagh: lunch in cafe or bring picnic
14.00-17.00: - indoor and outdoor exhibitions: over 30 exhibit buildings telling the story of three
centuries of Irish/Ulster emigration to the USA; Mellon Centre for Migration Studies
17.30:
Silverbirch Hotel, Omagh: evening meal [departing at 19.30 approx]
Cost: 55.00 euro per person
[Price includes coach, entry to sites, morning coffee/tea and evening meal; lunch not included in price:
bring picnic or purchase lunch at Ulster-American Folk Park: soup, sandwich and tea/coffee = £5.50; euro
notes accepted; booking essential - please indicate in form below]]

Booking form for M.A.H.S. excursion, Saturday June 24th, 2017
Please detach and return to: Julitta Clancy, Parsonstown, Batterstown, Co. Meath, A85 AP68
I/we enclose a booking deposit of €20 ( ) per person or full payment of €55 ( ). Full payment to be
submitted before 30 May (cheques/postal orders payable to Meath Archaeological and Historical
Society).The price includes coach, entrance fees, morning tea/coffee and scone, and evening meal.
Lunch is not included: lunch may be purchased at the Folk Park (soup, sandwich, tea/coffee = £5.50 or
euro equivalent, booking essential) - or bring a packed lunch.

Name(s) _______________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
______________________________Phone/mobile______________email___________________
I would like to be collected by the coach at:
Location
Dunshaughlin (Courthouse):
Ross Cross (post office):
Navan (Ardboyne Hotel):
Wilkinstown (optional):

Time
Confirm
08.15 am ...................................
08.20-25......................................
08.35-8.45 ................................
09.00 .........................................

*Lunch (extra = £5.50/or euro equivalent, payable on the day, see above):
I/We would like to book lunch at UA Folk Park:
Yes______;

No_____

